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& Silent Auction
When: Tuesday, June 9, 2015, 5:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Where: United Church of Christ 210 W. 5th St. Yankton
Cost: Free Will Donation

Treat your family to an all-you-can-eat Italian feast and 
support the Yankton County Search and Rescue Team!

Featuring:
• Meet and greet Search and Rescue 
   team members
• Tour of dive trailer and rescue gear

Proceeds from the event will go toward purchase 
of new water rescue equipment including dive 

gear and boat enhancements.

Taste the
Traeger Difference!

Smokin’

June 

1st - 21st

ONLY!

(See store for details)

2409 N. Broadway • Yankton, SD
605-665-9651

Father’s Day
Rebates
$75$75 back on a 

Lil’ Tex Pro

$90$90 back on a 
Texas Pro

Father’s Day 
Grilling
with . . .

Father’s Day 

Hartington Tree LLC
TREE TRIMMING, REMOVALS & TRANSPLANTING

TREES FOR SALE
 EVERGREEN • SHADE • ORNAMENTAL

Serving Southeast SD & Northeast NE for 20 Years

Yankton 605-260-1490
Hartington 402-254-6710

Kent & Kyle Hochstein • Licensed Arborists
www.hartingtontree.com

DC Lynch Shows

COUPON
8 Rides
for $10
1 Ticket Per Ride
Except Zipper (2)

Additional coupons available 
from mall merchants

Spring Carnival
May 28 - June 3

 Let Our Family 
 Business keep yours 

 in the go with:

 Cox Auto Cox Auto  1007 Broadway Ave. • Yankton • 665-4494

 • Farm Filters  • Hydraulic Hoses • Bearings & Seals

 REAL ESTATE

 RENTALS

 AUTOMOTIVE

 EMPLOYMENT

 MERCHANDISE

 COUPONS

 the Missouri Valley 
 Shopper and 

 missourivalleyshopper.com 
 is your complete source 
 for buying and selling. 

 Everything you need 
 is just a click or call away! 

 Place an ad today by calling

 605.665.5584

 Shopper M I S SOU R I  VALLEY MV

Looking
for the

best deal in
town?

          Check
            the

CLASSIFIEDS!

MVShopperM I S S O U R I  VA L L E Y

MVShopperM I S S O U R I  VA L L E Y
319 Walnut St.

Yankton, SD 57078
605-665-5884

“The Trap” by Steven Arntson; © 2015, 
Houghton Mif� in Harcourt; 247 pages 

———
BY TERRI SCHLICHENMEYER

The summer stretches for miles, and 
you’ve got plans.

You’re going to pack each day with as 
much fun as you can. It’s gonna be great 
— although, admit it: by the time summer 
ends, you’ll be a little bit glad to go back 
to school, won’t you? That’s the way four 
young friends feel, but in the new book 
“The Trap” by Steven Arntson, they have 
to make a few things right � rst. 

Carl Dunn didn’t seem to be a diary-
keeping kind of kid.

There was once a time when he didn’t 
seem to be the bullying type, either, and 
almost-seventh-grader Henry Nilsson re-
membered those days. Now, Carl “was the 
worst bully” in their corner of Iowa.

Henry would’ve totally avoided Carl 
if possible, but Carl was big brother to 
Henry’s best friend, Alan, and in that late 
summer of 1967, Alan was worried. Carl 
had been skipping baseball practice and 
there were nights when he didn’t come 
home. That wasn’t at all like Carl; stranger 
still, he was journaling and what he wrote 
sounded dangerous.

And that was why Henry, his twin 
sister Helen, Alan, and Helen’s best friend 
Nikki were on their bikes in the woods 
at a campsite where Carl had been. They 
were looking for clues to his odd behavior 

when Henry found a book buried in a box 
beneath a pile of moldy old science � c-
tion novels. “Subtle Travel and the Subtle 
Self” had a plain cover. Henry put it in his 
rucksack because he liked to read. 

That night, cracking the book open, he 
discovered something amazing.

At � rst, it didn’t make sense: the 
book instructed readers to recite some 

numbers, then “using your eyes, rock 
yourself” to step out of the physical body. 
When it worked, and Henry met Carl 
while walking around in a parallel world, 
he couldn’t wait to tell Helen and their 
friends so they could do it, too. Meeting 
with the author’s widow made the trick 
even cooler — until she invited the kids 
to a graveyard and Henry’s other body 
got ensnared in a ghostly Trap.

That’s when Henry knew that getting 
out wouldn’t be easy…

No, your eyes aren’t deceiving you: 
“The Trap” has a very de� nite Stand by 
Me vibe. It’s also reminiscent of old ‘50s 
sci-�  novels and every other middle-grade 
four-kids-bored-with-summer story you’ve 
ever read — only a little bit sharper.

There is, in fact, a big creep factor 
inside this book that will appeal to kids 
with good imaginations, and a thread of 
sweetly awkward romance to soften the 
story. Author Steven Arntson then further 
sets his book apart with parents that are 
more than just caricatures and a kid-cen-
tric ending that also feels very grown-up 
(hint: it’s not necessarily a happy one). 

I think that if your child enjoys science 
� ction but wants something a little more 
solid, or if you’re looking for a quick, 
decent read yourself, you can feel good 
choosing this one. For fourth-through-sev-
enth-grade readers and adults alike, “The 
Trap” is a book to get caught in.

The Bookworm ... For Kids

‘Trap’ A Spooky Summer Tale

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN HARCOURT 

‘Young Frankenstein’ Auditions Set
The Lewis and Clark Theatre Company will be holding audi-

tions for its production of “Young Frankenstein” at 7 p.m. Friday, 
May 22, and 1 p.m. Saturday, May 23, at the Dakota Theatre in 
downtown Yankton.

The production opens July 30 at the Dakota Theatre.
For more information, call 605-665-4711.
 

Green Room Dance Recital May 23
The Green Room Dance Studio of Yankton invites the public 

to its annual Spring Recital, “Dance to the Movies” under the 
direction of Rob and Timera Massey, on Saturday, May 23, at the 
YHS/Summit Activities Center Theater. Performances are at 1 
p.m. and 5 p.m.

Students who will perform ballet, jazz, tap, pointe, musi-
cal theatre, modern, lyrical and acro-gymnastics — all to your 
favorite music to the movies.

Seniors who will be performing solos are: Marley Hansen, 
Morgyn Jaquith, Shelby Kleinschmidt, Jessica Kotschegarow and 
Story Lesher. 

Tickets can be purchased at the theater doors on the day of 
the show.

Yankton Library Closed For Holiday
The Yankton Community Library will be closed on Sunday, 

May 24, and Monday, May 25, in observance of Memorial Day. 
Summer hours begin on Tuesday, May 26. The Library will be 

open the following hours from May 26-Sept. 7: 
• Sunday: closed
• Monday and Tuesday: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
• Wednesday and Thursday: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
• Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For further information, call the library at 668-5275.

World War II Speech Presented May 26
A speech commemorating the actions of local troops in World 

War II will be given by David Hosmer of Yankton. The speech, 
titled “A Short History of the European and African Theaters of 
Action in World War II Through the Eyes of the Yankton County 
Men Who Perished,” will be on Tuesday, May 26, at 7 p.m. at 
Yankton College Theater at the Yankton High School. There is no 
admission fee. 

Hay Country Jamboree Set For May 30 
GAYVILLE — Gayville Hall presents its monthly musical va-

riety show, “The Hay Country Jamboree,” at 8 p.m. on Saturday, 
May 30, in Gayville. 

Jamboree regulars, including country music hosts John and 
Susan McNeill, banjo player and funnyman Dan Kilbride, � ddler 
Owen DeJong, and guitarist and singer Nick Schwebach, will lead 
a lively two-hour show. 

 Jamborees always feature three-or-more musical acts on 
stage together trading old-time tunes, country, bluegrass, and 
humor by turn. The fast-paced shows include a short intermis-
sion midway and are presented in an alcohol-free, family-friendly 
setting. 

 Gayville Hall is at 502 Washington Street in Gayville. Call 
(605) 267-2859 for ticket information.

Descendants of German 
immigrants John Adolph Rahn 
and his wife Augusta, who set-
tled in Yankton County before 
statehood, have succeeded 
in restoring a family burial 
ground established as early 
as 1877.  

Through the years, tenants 
had removed the boundary 
fence and grave markers in the 
tiny cemetery, and crops had 
encroached on all sides.  The 
only original feature remaining 
is an 8- x 12-foot concrete slab 
which was placed many years 
ago by J. Adolph Rahn, Jr., son 
of the homesteader, to protect 

the graves of four family 
members. They are identi� ed 
by metal name plates which 
read “In Memory of Mother” 
(Augusta Rahn), “Emil” (son 
who died by drowning), 
Herman (son) and “Annie” 
(daughter who died at 16 in a 
farm accident).  

Margaret Rahn, daughter 
of J. Adolph Rahn Jr., lives in 
Yankton. In early March this 
year, cooperating with her 
nephew Rodney Rahn from 
Minnesota, she arranged to 
have the tiny cemetery re-
surveyed by a Yankton � rm. 

The remote plat had been 

surveyed in 1940 for the WPA 
Graves Registration Survey 
program but it had not been 
of� cially recorded. Because 
of its remote inaccessible 
location, the tiny .17 acre plat 
eventually was forgotten, lying 
as it does far from the original 
homestead.     

Fortunately Margaret 
had the original WPA survey 
map in her possession, and 
using as reference points two 
fence posts with dates “1914” 
stamped in concrete, survey-
ors were able to successfully 
complete their work, now re-
corded in the Yankton County 
Government Center.  

The new map shows � ve 
adjacent rows with 18 lots in 
each. According to the 1941 
WPA Survey, possibly as many 
as 20 are � lled. Among them 
are the four mentioned above, 
one member each of the Bohl-
man, Klaught, and Kanudel 
families, eight Braunesre-
ithers, � ve Rahns, two Schaws 
and three Winters. 

On March 13, 2015, Rodney 

Rahn obtained nearly four 
tons of rocks and huge boul-
ders from a local Yankton � rm, 
and with Margaret looking on, 
moved them more than a half 
mile across a � eld (no road) 
with a hydraulic trailer. Using 
a skid loader, he then placed 
them as protective boundary 
markers on the four corner of 
the newly surveyed cemetery. 

The Rahn Family Cemetery 
lies on a gentle rise near the 
corner of a � eld bordered by 
a picturesque winding creek 
lined with occasional trees. 
The creek, which is normally 
dry, runs diagonally north-
west to south east through 
family land, which remains 
in Margaret Rahn, et. al’s, 
hands. Because of her and 
her nephew’s concern and 
perseverance, the family 
cemetery, which served not 
only the Rahn family but also 
relatives and neighbors, is 
now permanently on record 
and protected.

A Resurrection Of Love
Rahn Family Restores Abandoned Cemetery

PHOTO: MAXINE KINSLEY
Surveyor’s stakes and huge boulders mark all four cor-
ners of the cemetery plat. The closest marks the north-
west corner.


